
RAJA RAMMOHAN ROY ACADEMY 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-2024 

CLASS III 

ENGLISH                 

Reading Time 

⮚ Read aloud: Read Ls.1On the Pasture 
Ls.3 Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland  

⮚ Read a story book  
Reading Comprehension - Do the comprehensions (Reading 4,5 and 6) given on page No.74 

to80 in Cambridge Connection English Workbook.     

Dictation Time  -In a thin notebook please take a dictation of any 10 words and a short 

paragraph every day.  

Story Writing- Choose any one of your favourite story and make a small story book with 

the help of A4 sheets. Please illustrate it with colourful pictures. 

Use the link given -https://youtu.be/JIaQT8DAdTA 

Creative Writing- 

 

Write a paragraph  on any one topic – (in thin notebook) 

SCHOOL RULES or MY DAILY ROUTINE DURING HOLIDAYS 

 

https://youtu.be/JIaQT8DAdTA


Do as directed- 

1.A.  a out a coin man took and gave it to the from his pocket beggar  

___________________________________________________________________ 

 B. your favourite book is which 

___________________________________________________________________ 

(Rewrite these groups of words as sentence. Use capital letter, full stop (.) or question mark 

(?) suitably)  

2. We have a farm house.________________ a big mango tree near the fence,but 

_____________ no mangoes on the tree .____________are many horses in the farm. 

______________ an old hut next to the mango tree. _____________ a beautiful garden in front 

of the hut.(Fill in the blanks with There are or There is) 

3. Common Nouns                                     Proper Nouns 

A. rivers                                              a) Rohan, Jeet, Vijay, Arun  

B. girls                                                b) SachinTendulkar S Dhoni, Virendra Sehwag  

C. subjects                                          c) September, June, December  

D.trains                                               d) English, Science, Math 

E. cricket players                                e) Mona, Madhu, Vidhi  

F. month                                            f) Ganga, Yamuna,Godavari 

G. boys                                                g) Rajdhani Express, Shatabdi Express 

(Match the common nouns with groups of proper nouns) 

4. a. country ____________ b. foot __________c. diary ___________d. ox _________ 

(Write the plural form for the given words.) 

5. a. We need to buy two  ___________ of  bread. (loaf)  

   b. The pond has many ____________. (mosquito)  

   c. My ____________ has a lot of old ____________  (friend , dress)  

   d. I read a scary __________ yesterday. (story) (Fill in the blanks using either singular or 

plural form of nouns given in the brackets) 

6. streets, successful, scolding, screamed, seemed, share, ship, small, saint, sat, saving, someone, 

still, stone 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________ (Arrange the given set of words in alphabetical order) 



7. a. Nitin favourite toy is broken. ________________ 

b. We saw thequeenscrowns at the museum. ________________ 

c. My neighbournewspaper is soaking wet. _________________ 

d. The clowns noses were red. __________________ 

( Add an apostrophe ' or 's to the underlined words) 

8.a. _______________ and princess. 

      b. son and _______________. 

      c ___________ and mare. 

      d. god  and _______________.(Complete these pairs)  

 

 

 

 

(Match the pictures with the name given to their collection) 

10 a. A team of doctors has arrived in the hospital. 

      b. A flock of birds flew over the village. 

      c. A hive of bees was flying there. 

      d. She bought a loaf of bread from the market. 

      e. The group of dancers will dance in the party. 

      f. The herd of cattle moved towards his field. 

      g. A crowd of people gathered on the road. 

      h.  A gang of thieves robbed the bank.(Underline the collective noun in each sentence) 

 

 

 

bouquet 

swarm 

bunch 

army 

9 



MATHEMATICS 

 

 

 

 



Complete these hexagonal walls. 

Each number in the wall is made by adding the 2 numbers below 

 

 

 

 

 



II. Prepare the Project (Working Model) according to the Roll No. given below: 

Roll No. Project -Topic Link 

1 to 3 Place value https://youtu.be/LbEqH25ndf0 

4 to 5 https://youtu.be/PelbpAI9Yvo 

6 to 8 Addition https://youtu.be/7_MsiZNfkk0 

9 to 10 https://youtu.be/So__EYEEyFY 

11 to 13 https://youtu.be/vRHnmi0jt34 

14 to 16 Subtraction https://youtu.be/R6lesd2oyBE 

17 to 19 https://youtu.be/7YW14eGNLZw 

20 to 22 Multiplication https://youtu.be/hMT61HlydDw 

23 to 25 https://youtu.be/GsUQ7vWcUHU 

26to 28 Division https://youtu.be/TXIchZjam_4 

29 to 31 https://youtu.be/xPNahuPOaiw 

32 to 34 Clock https://youtu.be/jyqqrAk3Vq8 

35 to 36 https://youtu.be/6etLbbRpyZM 

 https://youtu.be/xD_Lp_w2lrc 
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GENERAL SCIENCE 

1. Collect seven pictures each of different living and non-living things. Paste them in a scrap book 

also. 

Provide a brief description about them. 

 

2. Make a collage showing various causes of air pollution. 

3. Collect various pictures of birds and paste them in a scrap book. Explain their body structure in 

detail along with the pictures. 

 

https://youtu.be/rKQfJFAHW8Q 

https://youtu.be/Vo8S4kXwivQ 

https://youtu.be/gn5KAN8mSMg 
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SOCIAL STUDIES 

* Prepare the Project according to the Roll No. given below: 

Roll No. Topic 

1 to 12 Create a beautiful album of the different states of our 

country. Collect pictures of different types of houses, 

clothes and food of the states and paste them in the 

album. Mention the name of the state, the type of houses 

made and the clothes that are worn. Name the food items 

also. Observe the diversity. 

Refer these links: 

https://youtube.com/shorts/UACRusJV3mg?feature=share 

https://youtu.be/3X8866C3f90 

13 to 24 Prepare a chart in which you can paste or draw pictures of 

different community helpers with the tools they use. 

25 to 30 Make a colourful collage of a few UNESCO World 

Heritage Site in India in your scrapbook. 
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HINDI 

प्रश्न 1 – चित्र देखकर प ाँि व क्य लऱखें- 
 

 
 

 

प्रश्न 2 – प ाँि संज्ञ  शब्दों के चित्र बन ए व न म लऱखें। 
प्रश्न 3 - प ठ  2 की पुनर वतृ्ति करें। 
प्रश्न 4 - प ठ  3 को ध्य नपूववक पढ़ें। 
प्रश्न 5  - कववि  “वष व र नी ” को य द करें। 

 


